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Primaries lanceo!ate, alimost caudate; the costal vein runs near the
inargin, which it reaches at about its mniddle. The subcostal sends two
branches to, the costal niargin frorn near the end of the discal ceil, ivhich
is closed rather acutely by the union of the subcostal and median veins.
*The first of these branches is given off at the point -'vhere the subcostat
bends toivards the median, and the second is given off alnîost frorn the
.apex of the ceil. TIhe median veiiî is unusually large and distinct, and
fromn just bebind the miiddle it sends a branch to, the dorsal iargin, from
the end of the ceil it sends a furcate branch also to, the dorsal imargin ;
from the apex of the celi a discal branch, which is, almost continuous
with the inedian, passes to apex, becoming trifurcate near the apex, one

-of its branches going to the costal ruargin near the apex, one to the apex
and one to, the dorsal margin near the apex. One or more tufts of raised
scales.

Hind wings linear lanceolate ; costa soniewhiat nakcd frorn the base to,
the basai fourth, and from thence excavated to the apex ; the costal vein
is close to the costa and enters it about the basai fourth ; the subcostal
proceeds to, the apex ; behind the nmiddle it sends two branches to the

-dorsal margin ; the median is ftîrcate behind the miiddle, close to the
margin, both branches entering the dorsal miargîn. Celi unclosed.

P. Clemensela. N .p.
Palpi, face and eye-caps white; tuft reddish orange; antennae pale

reddish orange; thorax wvhite, with a reddish orange narrow stripe just
before the apex, and a spot of the saine hue on each shoulder. Primaries
reddish orange, with tvo, white basai streaks, one iedian, the other
dorsal, the latter continuous wvith the wvhite of the thorax, and extending
to a sinali raised tuft of browvn scales just before the nmiddle of the dorsal
inargin; frorn the tuft the dorsal white streak is defiexed obliquely to,

.about the mniddle of the *ving, where it intersects at ant acute angle the
median basai white streak; at the apical third of the costa is a rather long
oblique costal white streak, which is produced along the extreme costa
towards but not to the base; apical portion of the wing dusted îvith dark
brown. Ciliae whitish, ivith an oblique, rather wide streak of reddish

-orange, dusted 'vith brown, resenmbling the Ilhook ' of many species of
Gradilaria.

AI ex. scarcely 31, inch. Kentucky. Larva unknoiwn.

1 have named it in honor of Dr. Cleniens, who, niay be called the
-father of this branch of Entomology ini this country.


